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inucli enjoymnent xvould attend a simple re-
past. \Ve mieet, not s0 niuch for \vhat We
are to eat and dr1 nk, as tlat ail the memnbers
of a class may corne together onice a y car
soifiuie,,iei-e <)Utsi(1O of thecas-om Thus
they w ould speild an enjoyable ovening( an1d(
strengthieu the bond of union existirîg be-
tween thon i.

T HIE sug1gestion of "Graduate" under
Corresp ondence, ini ;e the advisability

of the use of the wline-cup at our class Re-
unions, is tinicix anîd \C licartiiy concur
wvitli his sentiments. It is in(leed a rel)roach
to young nmen, andi cspecialiy college men,
if they caninot mneet and crnjoy theiscivos
without the aid of xvine. \Ve are authorita-
tively assured that the conmittoe in charge
of the arrangements for the Senior Re-uîîîon
to be 101(1 iin the course of the next fort-
nighlt, bas beon careful to provide against
tis miost unpleasant practice. Let this be

a precodent for future years.

THE resuit of iast Saturday's mnatch xvithi
teVictoria College club), thoughi a

disappointmet to ail wio xvere interested,'was the finest exhibitioni of Association Foot-
ball ever xitnessed ti Kingston. Our de-
feat cati safely be attributed to accident
rathor than the superior play of our op-
ponents whio played a pureiy defence game
froin first to last. It is but fair, however,
to our visitors to stato that the loss of two
of their best players iii the early part of the
gaine woakened their teain considerahly.

Our club take the defeat like men, and
while congratulating the "Vics" on their
success, are unanimnous in the opinion that
they nover contosted in foot-bail with more
gentlemanly fellows than the students of
Victoria Coliege. It is [fore than probable
the saine teams xviii confront eacm other
again in the course of a few days in the final

tie-, for the Central Association champion-
ship) cup, when w e hope {)ueen's wiil reverse
the resuit of Saturdav's coritcst.

T HE seso)f for foot-bail is uow alniost
ai. its close, after having the most suc-

cessful rîun in the history of the college, hothi
clubs xvum~laurels for their Alima Mater.
But now sonie attractive out-door exorcise,
in which ail can Join, is needed to take its
place. and uothing xve think could 1)0 botter
in this Nvay than sno0w-slioeing,. It is true
wce have alrca(ly, aniong- the rnuitiplicity of
our societies, a smnvw-shoe club. But xve
wa int sonithing more than the more organ-

iization, somiethingl more than a club, xvhose
oporations, are confined to the annual eiec-
tion of its officers. \Ve xvqnt in fact a live
club. This, of course, xve cannot have un-

1less a sufficient numrbor of studonts take an
interost ti it, and it is for this very reason
that xvo advocate such a step, believing that
the haro moentioning wvill ho sufficient to
axvaken among students ani interest in this
sport. There is ne need to speak of the
benefits of snow-slioeing-, anv more than there
WOLd be of foot-bal: thoy are quite oh-
vious. Neither is there aux' roason why we
should not have a good club, as a large nuin-
ber of the boys a re already snow-shoers.
We hope, thorefore, to hoar soon of the re-
organization of the ().C.S.C., of a full at-
tendance at its meeting, and what is of more
importance, of many enjoyablo tramps there-
after. Now is the timoe to takoe hold of the
rnatter, that the club may be in full swing,
anti ready to take advantage of the first op-
portunity that presents itseif for such ex-
orcise.

AT the University of St. Petershurg, 500
students have miatriculated this fail, rnaking
the total in attendanco 2,300. In conse-
quonico of the disturbances of iast year nearly
300 young mon were expelled.-Ex.


